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MISUELLANEOUS-
!~'Pa :Battle of llMonumoutl.

DY T. J. IHEADLEY.

ho English army, ten thousand
t had evacuated Philadelphia

a Pling through New Jerseywiy to New York. The
blj:,"country was fillod with its

h ng columns--the baggage
t alon 'streteljing twelve inilcs

A, road. On the rear of this
Shy;in order to cut it and the bag

-.train from the main body
-Ashington determined to fill, and

e "ii orird five thousand men) t<
pmmenc the attack. The con
a of this belonged to Lee-bitt

t-tefusing to accept it, it was giver
' Ltfayette. The former, however,
haltihg it would have ar. ugly look

,to.0cline serving in such an impor
t battle as this promised to be,
iangod his mind, and asked for the
:.assigned him--which was gen

erously granted by Lafayette. The
orhing'of the 28th of June was onc
Sthe sultriest of the year; yet at ani

} r}y hour, Lee, who was but five
es fiom Monmrrouthx-whcre the

rtish army had encamped that
-ight--put his troops in motio.-
ushing rapidly on, through th<
roken'and wooden country, he a:

length'enrgen on the plain of Mon
e'iuth, wlhich, like that of Marengo

S -fled made on purpose for a bat
V$.4!feld. forming his men into th<
,vo(ds to conceal them from the ene
Rnr, he and Wayne tode forward t
reconnoitro-and to ! all the ample
plain below theta was dark with the
no ing masse§. The stirring sound

'".-n ;tunii, the steady columns of the
a gr biers, moved sternly forward,

'1bonets glittering its the morn.
y' ssuulight, while fir as the eye

' t;h, ftUlOtieIithe ituiRfC

Z and wag.ins t' iliigthe sand, and Iilling the air

't Va ne -descended ike. a torrent
. ii his line of march; and s9oon the
harp rattle of musketry and roar of
'inon, and heavy smoke, told

tWhetrc he was pomn ing his troops to
}he charge. L'ee, in the meantime,
with the feet of his division, took a

iicuitous march, to fill on the corps
th which Wayne was cngagel,
Hilie learned that the whole

ritislh army had wlieel-id about; and
as lh.iryinig hack to protect the

dear. The plain then prosented a

dgnificent appearance. Far away
the clknd of horses and wagons wN.s
seen hurrying from the field, while
nieardr by, the glittering columns fell,

''ono.after another, in order of battle;t ' ".tho artilery opened like a sudden con.
fbagration on the plain-the cavalhy

nt dashing forward to the charge
andl amid the pealing of trumpets,

unroing of standards and shouts of
ten; the battle commenced.
But at this -moment, Lee, who had

;,, ot expected to meet a strong force,
:t 'nxxd not liking to have a heavy battle

Sthi'own on him, with a morass in h i
rordered a ratreat; and tihe

V~rave Wayne, grinding his teeth with
agwas compelled to fall hack,

nnd'came very near being cut off in
'<the attempt. Acroes the morass,
- ad over the broken country, the di.

v~ision kept retreating, with the vie,
riu oun of the British in fll

~Arut. In the meantime, Washing
Stoni, igniorant of the shameful retreat
~as marching up with the other i

iooftearmy. As the soiundl o

f*e first cannonade broke dull ana
pahvy over the. woods, tho troop!
~vere hurried forward, and tee so

drerspenager for the encounter, tharev
sieterknapsacks, andr manny o

~pidly on. It was -a terrible dlay-
tthermometer stoodl at ninety-si.
.-idiffs that sweltering army toile<

'hrough. the sand and dust, mnam
sukin their footsteps, overpoweret
~ eat. WVashington had dismnount

wherc two roads met, tad stoni
yh his arm thrown over tihe neecl

swhite steed that was reekin:~
tsweat, listeningoter anm
Itjn the distancee, anud watcin;,
el.cf"r columns as theoy sweg~

eroaud. Fear ini advance, In
.~~h~ liunader of art illery t ha

yb nowixig d wna his r~anmk, wvhil,
I~tarmhim uteredl tiho flag of hi
na(x~ry, a op, also, to be envelope,

-in thi P~iok~ of L'ttlet. Aj ijmdae o

senomn tha t emuhm iob

that Lee was in full retreat, bearing
down with his divided ranks, full on
his own advancing

'

columns. The
next expression of his face at that
tnoinent was dreadful--and, with a
burst of indignation that startled
those around him, he sprang to the
saddle, and, plunging the rowels in
his sted; launched like a thunder-
bolt away. A cloud of dust alone
told where lie and his suite sped on-
ward---and these who looked on him
then, with his usually pale face flash-
ed, and his blue eye emitting fire,
knew that a storm was soon to burst
somewhere. Ile swept in a head-
long gallop up to the van of the re-

treating army, and the moment hi
white horse was seen, the brave fel-
lows-who hia-l not been half beaten
-sent up a shout that was heard the
whole length of the lines. and "Long
live Washington !" rent the air.
Flinging a hasty reply to Osgood, as
to the reason of his retreat, who re-
plied with a terrible oath, "Sir, we
are fleeing from a shadow !" he gal-
loped to the rear, and reining up his
horse beside Lee, bent on him a fear-
ful expression, and thundering in his
car, as he leaned over his saddle bow,
"Sir, I desire to know what is the
reason, and whence arises this disor-
der and confusion !" It was not the
words, but the snotheted tones of
passion in which they were uttered,
and the manner, wohich was severe
as a blow, that made this rebuke so
terrble. Wheeling his steed, lie
spurred up to Oswald's and Stew-
art's regiment, saving, "Oin you I
depend to check tiai pursuit; and ri-
ding along the ranks, he roused their
courage to the highest hitch by his I
stirring apI'eials, while that glorious I
shoot of " Long live Washington !"
again rh nk the'3 fiel'. The endd J
rt.t ot pion44)1 had 1ept hv; but 1.i
taI than dersIimmherel in his to-
>m w as noW inirly up, antid galiopin;i

1' it on his sp 'lie !.1 elar ,er, his
San coiiiunandingi form t'wering i

above all ab'out hilm), and lis nobl i
cuntenaice lit up with enthlusiasm,
he was the impersonation of all that
iS great and heroic in man. In a

noienat the aspect of the field was i
ehihaed, the retreatilg mass halted
- ollicers wetre seen hurl ying aboit t
in every direction, shouts and orders .

ini gilng above the roar of the eneny's t
guns. The ranks opened, and under
the galling) fire of the eneiny, the I

steady battalions wheeled, an1 1'ram-
ed in spendid or-der. Washington
then rode back to Leo, and pointing <
to the firm fr'.n t lie hald arraye il
agiainst the eaein-. exclaimed, "Will t
you. sir, co niand in that place 't
lie replied, "Yes." "Well, then,''
said he, "I expect von to c-hieck the
enemy imneldiatey'." "Your orders t

shall be oibeyed," replied the stung t
coinander-''and I rill not he the
first to leave the fiel." The battle t
thenlopened with renewed fury. and
Washii!iten hurried back to bring
his awn diivision into action.

I was a glorious triniph of dis- t
cipldine, and the power~of one master-
in~d, to seo howi those retreaitinigt
tr-oops r-eceed the-ir confidence,
and foiimed unde11r the vei-y lirec of I

thiei-rpuirsnei-s before the panic had
been communicated to the other p)or-
tioni of the airmy.v

Bunt the danger- hiad only just
colnnnenced; the few regimenits whichli
hiad becen thr-owni forward-~, could not
long withstand the heavy shock toI
-which they wet-c exposedl. Swept by
tho ai tiller-y and envIelope~d inll
firec, they were gi-aduallyv forceed ba~ckI
over the field.- They fouught brave-
ly, as if they knew the fiate of the
hattle rested on their fiirmnuess-vet
the advanced cor-ps tinally fell bacek
ont the iresei-ve. Oni this, too, the
victoriouis legions of the enemy thiun-
der-ed withi deafening shou ts; the
rtenad1(1iers pr-essed furiously foraward(
- the cavalr-y hiunrg like a cloud on
our fhmanks- while thle steadlily ad-

-- vanced caiinon gal led the i-atnks withi
a mtost dhestrucet.iven- fire.c Ouri whole
line of bWittle hegan to shake. Wash-
iigtoni nmith the reart (ldiiion, was
not ye uip, and' ueery mlomen~lt
th reateiied to throw Lee'~s whoIle
shatteing corpsI bac ini disoirder
upoii it. Everyithuing quiver-ed iln
die bIaace-but, at thisi terrlible
ciis, die in,bile, the clhivalrie llam-
itun, with hisi ha t o!T, and Iis
bi-ar -tieiuing' ia thec winl , was

I'e. Jn\ing tha-t the fato (f thie
aht-h- r ste on hai- firneks, 'and

t1fern hetih srn.une h

heavy onset of the enemy, h flew t<
his relief. Reining up his foam-cov
ered steed beside him, he exclaimed
in .that lofty enthusiasta which
that day saved the army, "I wil
stay with you, my. clear, General,
and die with you. Let us die her<
rather than retreat!" Noblj said,
brave Hamilton! the foremost prop of
American liberty stands fast in this
dreadful hour!

In this critical moment, Washing
ton appeared on the field, and rapid,ly formed his division in front of
the enemy. Casting his eye over
the battle, he saw at a glance the
wholo extent of the danger, and
3trained every nerve to avert it.
LHis orders flew like lightning inevery direction, while full on his
ecntre cane the shouting, headlong

Lattalions of the enemy. Both hisright and left flank were threatened
ilniost simultaneously: yet, cool and
ollected, ho sternly surveyed the
teadily advancing columns, without
ne thought of retreating. Never
lid his genius shine forth with great-:er splendor than at this moment.
Drdering up Sterling with the
wrtillery on the left and the other
portion of the army to advance,
te watched for an instant the efUect>f the movements. Sterling came

ip on a furious gallop with his
suns, and unlimbering them, poured
ucl a sudden fire on the chasing

,olumins that they recoiled before it.
At the same tine, the veteran
Knox hurried up his heavy guns, on
he right, and began to thunder on
lie dense masses of the enemy-.vhile the gallant Wayne, at the
lead of his chosen infautry. charged
ike firo full on the centre. The
tattle now raged along the whole
inns, and the plain shook under the

ltand the iifnpeiuosity of the A::+
cans, and the fierce fire of nour
crtillery. The hotly worked hw.
Bries ofE. x a1d Sterling were
hee two spots of flame on either
ide; while the head of Wayne's col-
imus, enveloped in smoke and
lame. pressed steadily forward,bear.
ng down everything in its passage,
mild sweeping the field with shouts

hat were heard above the roar of
r tillery. Every step had been e.on-
ested with the energy of despair---
nd, under an oppressive heat, scores
T brave fellows had fallen in death,
mnsmiitten by the fhe.
''he whole English army retreat-

d, and took up a string position on
lie ground Lee had occupied in
lie morning. Almost impenetrable
voods and swamps were on either
ide, while there was nothing but
narrow causeway in front, over

vhich an army could advance to
he attack. The battle now seemed>ver---for under the burning sui, and
emlerature of ninety-six degrees,
lie exhausted army could hardly
tir. Even Washiing.tri's powerful
inme was overcome by the heat and

oil : e had passed through; and, as
ic :-ood begi imnmed withI dust and
lhe smoke of battle, andi wiped his
>rowv, thle perspiration fell in streamrs
onom his lhorse, which looked as it it

imd been dragged through a nmddly
streamn, rather than rode by a liv
ng mnan. Th'le tired hero gazed
onig and1( anxiously on the enemy's
>ositioni, and notwithstanding its:t rength, and the heat of' thec day and
lhe state of his army, dietermnined tc
0nee it. IHis strong nature had
>eeni thoroughly aroused, anud the
iattle lie sought thriown uniexpecd-
y upon him-, and well nigh lost, andit
IC no0w resolved to press it home on
thie foe. All around him lay the

leadl, and the cry for water was
Inost piteous to hiear-; while those
who bore back the wvounded, were
ready themselves to sink undler th<
heat. The eye of Washington, how
Dyer, restedl only on the English

army; and ordering up two brigade~
to assail it-one on the right and th<
othier on the left-he brought th<
heavy guns of Knox forward t<
the front. In a few niintes the~st
remnenidous batteries opeed, and thi
English cannon replied, till it was
onie constanit peal of thunder thecr<
over the hot plain, in the mean
time, the buirinig sun was stoopin;
to the weste'rn bill, and striving ih
va.in w ith his leveu lbeamus to piere<
Ihe simoke and dumst filled atmnosphierm
that spread like a cloud over tln
fie. Still tha't heamvy caninonad<
mnade thue earth groan' and still thiosi

alranbriades were forcinig theim
w ay onwardd thronugh the deep wood:

and over the marshes to the ift.
But the almost insurmountabl 1b
stacles that crossed their pall so
delayed their march, that nightitne
on before they could icttelt their
rePpective positions. The fling
then ceased, and darkness shutinn
cene. For a while, the trcad of
the battallions taking up theh'po.
sitions for the night--thle heavyrutn
Wing of artillery wagons-and the
moans of the wounded, piteoustrny-
ors for water, disturbed the calinness
of the Sabbath evening-and then
all was still. The poor soldiers;' ov-
ercome with heat and toil, lay down
upon the ground with their ar in.
their hands, and the two tire4 -arm-
ies slept. Within sight of cadji-,oth-
er, they Eunk on the field, W}ile
the silent cannon, loaded with death,,
still frowned darkly from the hl its
upon the foe. The young no just
glanced a moment on the sinm ring
hosts, then fled behind the;hills.
The stars, one after another,jazno
out upon the sky like silent wat .ers,
while the smoke of the 'iflict
hung in vapory masses ove :the
woods and plain.-Washingto'gide-
tern.incd with the dawn of di to
renew the battle, wrapping hiin li
tary cloak around him, and gtlg'w-
ing himself on the ground j&ath
a tree, slept amid his followers> 8
did Bonaparte on the first night of
the battle of Wagram, sleep b the
Danube, lulled by its turbula 'a-
ters.:

But at midnight, the ish
commander roused his sleep ar

my and quietly withdrew, a be-
fore morning, was beyond th" acln
of Washington's arms. Sop nd
were the slumbers of our exhP te -

troops, that no intimatian tb.
departuro of the cnemy was4ha '
tuntit- rtli n11igtijLL.
Stheir des'rted ean}
escaped him-an
10lowlv fiblowed on

my by easy marehes to t t t udscn.

Es3tils niud Double Bas~s.
The f1llowing aiecdote, from ile

New lhiuipshire Telegraph, is two

good to be lost;
Alan:y years ag there was, in the

east erin ptu t of Ala slahuet ts, a1 or-

thy old D. D.; mi1i though lie was an-
emi inently benevolentin:am and a goed
('hristian, vet, it, lilust. h1e e af41 ssed
lie loved a jicle much better than
the maIjority even o iiivetiterae jokers.
It was helbre emrleb organs were mouch
li use; :mdil it so imlpened that the
Choir if his church had recntly
pur~cihmi-ed1 n double bass viol. Not
tir froin the chutirch was a large
town pastae, and in it a lunge
townl hmll. One hot Sabbaeth1 in
summear, the bull got outt of thet fiell
gad camehellow11 ing up the street. A-
hot the church there w:4s plenty of
liiitrotdtlen grass, :an4 MIr. 1ll stoj-p "d
to try its <pmlity--Iperebance to as-
cert;aii if its location had improved
the flavor; at av ite, the rever-
iei doctor wias in the midst of his

senntaon, and 'boot-woo-woo" wta
the. bull.

Thle clergy inan paulsed, 14lookd at
lie siinginig-seats with a grave lace,

and14 said:
"'Iou1 thiaiik thle muitsician1s not

to4 tuneit their inistrmnent'its duing. ser'-
vice-tiie; it annoyiis me verfv onieh."'

Thme Ipeopj)le stareid, and the ml iniister'

lie 1paizsed to aniothler greeni spot.
The'1115par11 pauised againi, amid again

aidd ressed thle chi ir:
"'I ireally d1o wiNh the sinlgers woiuhl

lnt tune their instiunenits whli l
am priealhiing; for, as I have alre:ady

Thle people t itte'red; for they saw by
lie t winiklet of his eye. hatnt lie k new
as well as anybodyl what the ra:l st ate
ofi thle ciase wats. Th'le mlinisteir agitin
wvent 4on wvith his discourse, but had~
taot 1pi-oeeded foir whlen anot'1her "'hlti-

lie jiarsoli pauttsedl oneOC litr, and
excliiaimed:

"'1 have twie ialreadtiy reqiuested
thc mi usiciains in thle tnllherv not
to tunie their inistrumienits duriingr
seroi ntime1111. 1 now~, 1:iat icularly
re4spos't A!ir. I A' lier lihat lhe willI
not). tune11 his (1doule bass v itl while I
aml pr1eachlinig."

Thlis wa1s too muiichi. ILfavor
got uip, miiehd agitated at, the idea0
of' "'speakinig ut in chioreb,"' and14
sImmnered010 out:

itddint eee l'arson1); it's

"Oh, aid1( theL parlson. "is it ? Then
the se''t'in w ill pleatse drive awaiy
the bull.

'lThe peoplo41 liiughied; biut, wvithm

the joke, hui.wunt.t cin wiithm his sermioni.

(tom tis Souioifn Pairioi.f '

The foflowig conNimiication *N
EMr tten b John i e s iiij
his ninetieth year Hoisiws a gallant,and alctive soldier of the Itievotiob,
and now resides at Bachelori die-f
treatPIickens district, C. ie-
ry'}oid of this comimunication was
isritten and'composed by ir.: e
ner himself, in his ninetietli ;gyendr
The inanuscript. is in .a' 'beautiful,
steady, round hand, andnvery 'nuch
likeoa lady's writing. he we con-,
sider, the agelof Mr.. erner, it
the most remarkablo .piece:, of pen
inanship we ever saw. t y

The writer.of tLis, not having sefr
in any of our papers or .records; ahistory of the transactions that took
place a-short time after the surren-
rer of Cornwallis to the =American
army. The lpaco of ,my residence
was in the frontier of Abbeville,)S.
0. We were rejoicing at .the pros;
pect of once more enjoying our rights
ind piivileges in peace; 'but there
was a number of Tories that had
committed' crimes that were with ' usunpardonable, and they knew that
n order to save their lives theyrmndst
ieek refuge among the Indians. At
this time thero was a scarcity of corn
md breadstuffs, and there wee eight
rnen that stnrted four wagons from
he upper edge of Abbeville, in or-
ier to get corn at Saluda Old Town;
snd when they had got a few miles

meloW whero Abbeville Court Iousecow star dstho. struck canip,~and
to dois thoiglft; thcmsehvs safe
o iiirt' Giband- of those-
ories~p ' them, killed four

of the ined the wagons.[o atraid h.,ben done

r ed td"

grnss to get a' living
way he could. But in a ve.

'y remote part of the wood, in look-
uig and listening, I saw a man sit-
nug at the root of a tree, with his
ile toward me. I thou-at he was

Tory, from the color of his coat,
mfd walked on, determined to know
who lie was, and was within fifteen>rtw"nty steps of the ian before
ic saw me; but that instant he jump-
Ad up, 1 ordered him to surrender,
>r I would kill him, for I did believe
ie was a Tory. I know him not,
ut I would take him to where he
vould be known. I drove him be-
ore me at regular distance about
mif a mile, to my father's, where he
,as known as a T1'ory. The prison-
,r had a sword standing by the tree
there lie sat, but lie had no other
veapon of war about him.-le had
n a good pair of spurs, which, no

loubt, lie intended to use as soon as
ic could get a horse to please him.
h'lmehorse that I in search of

mas found, and at hoye when I got
he with the prisoner. We then

ied him. I borrowed the spurs, tel-
ing him if lie was as innocent as he;aid lie was, he should have them
Igain. A man named James Long,whmo knew the prisoner, went with me1
is a guard ali the way to the place
>4 rendtzvous, which was at Col.
P~ickens'. When we get in sight. at
ibranch, the pisoner reeted to
ie loosed that lie might drink and
wvash; and it was done. Ite was then

aken over open ground, in view of a
number of meni that had collectedthere, and I saw oiie man walk out
From the rest withl a gun in his hand,
L'oming briskly towards us. I told

thme prisoner, 'That mani will kill
you.'

Ie said, 'No; I know him.'
When lhe got within fifteen or

tventy step~s, lie cried out, 'Clear the
way,' anti pointed his guna at the

I told him not to shoot-he was
my prisoner; if lie hiad done1 any
thing worthy of death, wve would
hang lhim.

ie swore that lhe would kill him,
for that lie (the prisoner) ha I been
at the killing~of his~brother and broth-
er-inidaw the day before.

Thie Prisoner kept running round
my horse, erying 'Johnny. Johnny,
I never did you any harm,' until lie
was shot through the elbow.

lie aimed to get my gun.I
would not let himn have it. ie took
the gun [roma the man that was with
me, aid delibera'tely shot theG prison-
or, whlo hiad falleni to the earth.

ie died instantlyv. Ilbs namern was
Joseph Simpson- the man that kill-
ed hunimIra Mc( onnell.

It was but a shor t tune af'tcr the

above t anssiidh
worst and vilest offeideri
orioiihaddoe sre tDsc

had stojen ti's!lrse.igndetrted for tho Indians. Qn Nharil
of419wli en instantly started

in pilrsiitof t T:hey c sse4
:Rocky Liver 'and took np Wilson's;Creek.wbre here was no road.:
'But bvkeeping oto man on foot, we:
full wed the trail crossing the crek
several'ties. At lengthie saw a'
siok.':-It was'on one of the bralch-b
es of said oi'ek "

-'
It was a Clear day, and it was
gedtontddivde i ien were

to go round where the :smoke was
andato get between them' and their
horsesi' s on*a of those that
went round They were roastingvenison, and were all sitting near
their fire. When iie got in view
'they jumped up and ran for life and
we after them, firing at thorn, and
shot down one of them. his name
was Andrew Neel He had roceiv-
ed two balls-one in' his knee,. the
:other: in, his body.-=-The Captainknewehim. and said to him, 'Andy,
you have brought yourself to a fine
pass. Tell me what you have done:
with all the things?.'
But the man begged us to leave

him..
The Captain told a young man

whose .name was. Sea Wright, to
shoot him through the head.

But: the young man turned: his
head away and said, 'J can't.'
But there was an old'eteran there

that-did shoot him,.as he lay beggingthat --he bnight be left alive. His
name way John Huchins Johnson.

The ot ..r two ran on unitil one of
them was shot Ct by th men that
were lefg,:andhiul tai!'i shelter by3 r and bet.:nu m rterse
Xt;. a'.tolhe .: no'quairtts"ram Wlic near

enough; he was surrounded 'and shot
to death in a :moment. He had a
nice rifle gun in his hand, loaded
and cocked, when lie fell. His name
was Masterson. There was a boy,about ten years old, that stood byhim, when he was shot down. He
was the picture of death. It was
said he was related to Devil Bill
Cunningham. lie was taken in, and
allowed to go to his people.

I must narrate a short history and
final end of another Tory-a CaptainWilson, who had the command of a
beat company and in good repute as
a Whig, until the British had posses-sion of Charleston, and South Caro-
lina. He then left and went to our

enemy, and remained there until
Cornwallis surrendered to our b.iave
Washington. Ie then caine back,
and was pardoned on condition that
he would go to a block house or sta-
tion and help to guard the inhabi
tants from the savage Cherokees. I
was one of the guard when lie came
and was received by the Captain,whose name was Carutlurs. le
was cursed and abused for being a
Tory, and told frequently that he
ought to die. After staying about
a week, lie got a furlough to go home.
Not many days after Wilson left,

we heard of a battle between a COm-i
pany commanded by Capt. Little and
a quanitity of hiidians. Little was
defeated, and four of his men killed
on the Georgia side. It was not long
after hearing of it till we crossed the
river, arid wer at the spot where
these four men lay. 'We had no
meanL~s of hurrying them. But a
large tree had blown up by the root
and made a large hole. They were
put in it, and clay cut dow~n off the
root with swords. We theni took the
trail that the Indians went back on,and crossed T1oogaloo above thei
mouth of Chiauga; and there was a
small village where the Indians had
some corn, which we cut down.-
There we found an old Iiidian trader,
not able to travel; but not one Indian
there. Capt. Rloqert Maxwell took
the old white man that we found
there up behind him and told him if
he did not coinduct us straight on to
the next village, lie would kill him.
We hurried oni, and in going a few
miles we caine to another v'illagc,
which w~as somewhere near the mouth
of' the creek called Long Nose.-
There we found two whmite men, w ho
were shot as they run from us ; and
one of them was kilJad dead. lie
could not speak. Antd to our sur.*
prise arid astonishment, he' was well
known to us all to lie the msube~wil-
son that had left the stiio on a
furlough. And it .w~aa that star
ted the Indnz masisacre us at thei

ruate

tor

that; took~Atbelo wh -

guardiig e ihn-
degradi gpmaIces Ther.--
ans camein tot
withIoffereof peatbelr' ways to SSkt
taefor'acmmie-

thpy would go 'wth
would' scar the woxnsn
!'he- Oaptain Jiad o
giving thenemome p
strongiog walled ho' ,,
they were'soon coneio
intention that as' sodin
were all in, they wo uld;rphouse. Thor.a* 6o -mf
ans that did go ine ,Yni:
was made to Mfor s= -mi:
they all broke,tz, run ---

but one killed and left lyiti'eywas more thanthree
from my fathe/s irher or
the scene took plaoe.t. 'L
in the tragedy, butl
day to see, and don
was fifteen that lay 1ti
two hundred oyards,
buried.

DW The Efollowrn
found in the possesioi
man, who was lostonh bieo

steamerHenrya
"Keep good companyi

Never be idle If your=not be usefully stabloysdgcult'v'ationa -o
spea the truth. 1

promises. Live pments. Keep you-
you have any.
a person, look him intiefa
company and good cone
the very 'sinews of virtie>character cannot be essentially'ed except by your own acte "Ifd
one speaks evil of-you, let fItr62
be so that none will believe bii.
Drink no hind of intoxicating iqu
Ever live, [misfortunes excepted;.within.your income. When yobrtire to bed, think over what y
have been doing during' thed'Make no. haste to be richdfwould prosper. Small and steC
gains give you. competency; 1iw
tranquility of mind. Never pla
it any game of chance. Avoi
temptation; through fear you: f

not withstand it. Earn mneryi e
Pore you spend it. Never run

'

'ebt unless you see a way to gct.oi "igain. Never borrow, if you'
)ossibly avoid it. Do not marre
al you are able to support aifenNever speak evil of any one.<<:
list before you are generous. Keep
yourself innocent, if you would "bf
happy. Save when you are yunig
to spend when you are. old. Read>vr the above maxims at least o'ice'a week.

TiE EGE oOF Rouiass.-Veriytk
san age of prolgress, and it is ba4

to say where science wIll stop in;4
iscoJveries, or human power, .t-

mangnified, pause in its career of
acompllishm~ients. The si.ecesgithe telegraph between Gie:it BrltA~uand theL Eu roplean contineihas'gii
a new impetus to the cen

(extenlding the telegraphmie wirefzi>
the old world, to thme newi, by:t~
way of' btrinig's StrauitsZ A es
muan saran has ;proposed a~ VlaVtt
render humani beLinge torpid,' liko'
a frog ini mnarble; fAr any numbe
of' years, nd' then waking'thcra
up to enjoy themusees, as young'%4Q
as healthy as thve were or-iginally'Mr. WVise i~s goinmg to leave Cincinngtisfor Liverpool, u'm New York, 14
a blJloon; anmd a meeting Sof thj
"spiritualists" has alr'eady baen
v'ened at WV reescter, Mass., to aV~ig
ai general yserm- of' commnuhiii

betweeni "kinigdom come'
republie, n .the broad. bap~.umutual a ' ion and reciproca;
ties of ennliunent and protet~''
newspaper, c'alled tho "len Ient
er," is about to be started in flst

ih-hitu ei- 1:uniiags~wit h
Enmdh ad when all thmese wvonml~t
hm beeny accomliplit-hed,~
for wha, f s

ditiona opp
The~\Vhu)ie !~1v~b
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